
OBJECTIVES
1. To report on, analyse and seek solidarity for important
struggles amongst our fallou uorkersr especially in the
Greater llanchester area.

NO. 5 PASS IT AROUND

TI'IE STRIKE AT PARKINSON CUII]AN

0n Tuesday after Easter, 700 uorkers
at Parkinson Couan in Stretford uent
back to uork afte! a seven ueek
strike. The uay the strike uas
ended shous hou ruthless and cynical
the tradB unions can be in oooos-
!4-E to uorkersI struqgles.

The tfinal offert Put to the
uorkers uas a comPlicated Package
uhich no-one seemed to understand.
But it is clear that there uas no
significant improvement on Lhe ?.8%
uhich had been re3ected al previous
meetings. The manaqement uas afso
offering a bribe Lo the strikers in
the form of a i20 rcash bonusr and
payment flor the faster bank holidays
if they urent back after Easter.
No doubt this seemed attractive to
many of the uorkers uho uere beqin-
ninq to feel that 7,8% uas the best
they uere going to get.

T he unions eaqerly sej-zed on
this chance to put the boot in.
The AUElil district organiser uho
addressed the meeting urged accep-
tance of the same offer he had
called on uorkers to reject the
ueek before. Llhen he uas asked
uhat uould happen if the offler uas
rejected he replied that the unions
had already decided to cut off

Not surprisingly the meeting
voted to end the strike by a major-
ity of about 3 to 1. Afterulards
the opinions expressed about the
unions by uorkers uho had voted to
stay out uere mostly unprintable.
But, many of them uere not surprised
by the uay the unions had acted.
The reputation of Lhe AUEltl in par-
ticular (the most influenLial of
Lhe seven unions involved) is al-
ready at rock-bottom in the ltlan-
chester area. The AUEU,rs treatment
of the uorkers aL Laurence 5cott
uiIl not be forgotten for a Iong
time. And the strikers at Parkin-
son Couan had already been forced
to picket AUil! HQ in London to qet
their strike pay.

. A11 this shours hou uorkers l^ess
and Iess see the unions as their
oun organisations. The struggle
aqainsL union sabotaqe is accepted
as just as 'normal' a part of qoing
on str-ike as picketting. In other
uords- uorkers exDect to be lsold
outr by their unions.

Houever the strike at Parkinson
Douan shous that uorkers nou urg-
ently need to challenqe all the
lraditions and Practices of trade
unionism. This striker like so

many others, could onlY be broken
j-n the uaY it uas because, after
seven ueek5, it uas alreadY verY
ueak. It.uas !34i-!g[!4 ueak

because it ulas an isolated strike
at a time uhen u:orkers in general
are acceptinq euts in their living
standards. 0ther sections of
TH0RN,/ElYlI (to r,rhich Parkinson Couan
beJ.ongs) had already settledr some
lor as 1or,r as 5F!

!]orkers at Parkinson Couan ex-
plained this by saying that their
factory uas profitable, the others
are not. It is easy to understand
uhy uorkers in unprofitable Parts
ol industry are hesitant about
coming out on strike. But as long
as ue ieel the need to justifY our
cLaims in terms of the profitability
of our orrrn particular plant, ueire
going to get split up into smaller
and smaller uni-ts, and the ueaker
our movement uill become.

Lle dont need SI justification
to del'end our Iiving standards.
Ue donrt need to accept lhe trad-
itional trade-unionisL idea ol a

sirike uhere uorkels only struggle
for Lheir 'oun I c1ain, and .1et
other uorkers slruggle ior 'theirs' .
Ue oo noed Lo take mass action in
a struoqle uhich unites uorkers
regarcless of rrihat union or industry
t-hey are .in.

1f ue do this, politicians,
businessmen, and tlade union .Ieaders
uj.ll atLacl( us ior threatening the
stability of capitalism. And they
ui11 be riqhtl BuL then that rs

Lhgj! problem, isnrt it?

urban unrest.
These apparently isolated events

are part of a grouing trend uithin
British society. Last summer's
riots uere a profound shock to the
state. Ior a uhile the police Jay
lou as th€iy uiere accused of over-
reaction and excessive brdtality.
Lord Scarman tried to placate the
urban centres uith talk ofrcommunity
policing I . But nor,l the '-lau and
order' brigadp are preparing pubJic
opinion in case of more rioting this
summer. The police have carefully
prepared their ueapons and t,actics,
learning from the experience of N.
lreland. If they can create the
impression in the public mind of
themselves as Lhe rthin blue line'
preventing societyrs drift into
chaos they can justify any amount
of brutality, incJ-uding, as Scarman
has said, the use of troops. For
the truth is that the inne! citiesl
r,rith rising unemployment and falling
social expenditure, are becoming
unqovernable by democratic means,
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IAIIT AND OITDIIIT
THE sTATt PREPARTS
FOR Il,AR IN THE STREfTS

Before the Falkland Islands came to
dominate the neus ue uere subjected
to a media deluqe about 1au and
order. Crime figures uere released
that, for the first time, uere
broken doun by race. A false media
image uas created of black muggers
beating up 1ittle o1d Iadies, soun
ing at times Like an editorial from
a National Front neuspaper. It uas
of course forgotten that, according
to a recent report, national minor-
ities uere more 1ike1y to be the
victims ol violent attack than the
uhite population.

llanchesterrs Chief Constable,
James Anderton, in a speech released
to the press attacked rsubversivesr
uho he claimed uere rbrainuashingt
people into rioting, and complained
that trbasic issues in the field of
lau and order are increasingly sub-
mitted to a vote.rr He ca1led for
the police to be given even greater

pen ce and condemned attempts
to make the police accountable.

The police federation faunched
an advertising campaign j.n support
of capital punishment. Lord 5carman
uarned that troops may be used in
the event of furthet rioting this
summer. Ex-chief of thB Royal
ulster Constabulary, Kenneth Neuman,
uas appointed as the neu IYletropoli-
tan Commissioner - a man uiith much
bloody experience of putting doun
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2. To encourage indBpendant urorking class activity outside
of the control of the trade unj.ons and in opposition to.4L
political parties.

3. To aim at the revolutionary overthrou of afl governmentst
bossBs and leaders by a revoluti.on in uhich the majority of
people, uho at the momant are just expected to lo11ou oDderst
aIl play an equal part. And rrle !rouId like to see the
creation of a uorld uithout the uages/money/narkeL systemi
uhera ue can all have a say in hou things are runr and urhere
productlon is for human need not profit.
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LAW & ORDER cont
and the sLate is preparinq to use
the paramilitary, or even military
option.

As Anderton said j.n his speech:

rrThe next fivb years ui-L-l- be tiie
testinq qround and the pressures are
already building up. Police per-
formances in this cominq trial
period ui11 determine ... the kind
of society in uhich ue uill be re-
quired to live.rr

TINI'I'Y AGAINST TIID CTITS?
COUNCIL CUTS

Follouing our report in the IasL
issue of lrjildcat on Councif cut-
backs, it has been conFirmed that
major redundancies amonq llanchester
City Council uorkprs !C!g been
arroic-.dr althouqh not uithout sutr-
stantial. job losses through early
retirement and non-lilling of vac-
ancles. LlndouLrtably the Labour
Council has responded to the deter-
mination of Councif uorkers to take
'indelinite strike actionr shou.l-d
there be any coilpulsory redundancies.

JnforLuna.ely this imoressive
dj.sp.1ay of unity amonqst Council
uor{ers in al- :ne.ain un.ions
coverino uhite-coflar and manual
uorkers has been marred 1n luo
speciflic araas.

At the last qenr:ra1 meetinq oi
llanchesLer flALG0, only a minority
of oeoole uere uilline to support
'1 4 playoround uorkers uho, althouqh
not Cifectly employeC by the Council,
uere fcsine their jobs as a direct
resuft oi the iity Council's dec-
ision to uithdrau its financial-
suopoxt and cfose doun the pfay-
orcunCs. A direcl apceal for sup-
port uas made by ihe playqround
uctkers themsel\/es and oy s!pDort-
ers in'.lrLG0, bJt the branch exec-

CNI)

utive (throuqt, one of its members -
uho is a leading light in the local
CommunisL Party) managed to arque
on forma-Lities and technicalities
(ir that no request had been re-
ceived from the ptayground uorkers I

union, and that they uerenrt direcl-
1y employed by the Council) and to
persuade the meeting to reject the
appeal for support.

It seenrs likely t-hat many uorkers
regard th.is particular job as some-
hou non-essential, even thouqh it
is m0re directly useful and less
bureaucraLic lhan many Council
services. lJndoubtably the 1ou es-
teem in ulrich much child care.is
held helped to undermine support
ior them.

Another chink in the armour of
Council uorkers' unity has been the
lack of support for short-term con-
tract uorkers in education. Despite
the NUT t s continual moaninq that
more and more of these 'non-perm-
anent' contracls are beinq used in
educat.ion lo cover regufar teachinq
uork, many such uorkers have lost
their jols during lhe recenl cul-
backs. Again the employers have
managed successfully to divice one
group of uorkers aqainst another,
this time alonq lhe f.ines of
'temooraryt versus, rDerranent'.

Nuclear disarmament is much
harder than Ci\lD claims. il requires
a rpali.ati.a trat oofi'.ely as"in
favours oi covernnenls never has
and nev€r ui11 lrel anylhinq. It
reouires cirect action, deciCed
uoon and controlfed by those partic-
iost.ing. Every sLrrke, occupation
and act of resistance uhich chal1-
enges the fooic of capitalism anC
the authority o1' the qovernment
should be seen as part of the nove-
ment aqainst uar.

lJltirrately itrs a ouestion of
confrontinq the reality of capit-
afist socieLy, and al1 the organ-
isati rns uhich support thar reality
- of mal<inc a choice betuieen a lib-
ertar.ian ccmmunist revolution and
a radioact.ive capitalist barbarisr.
And thatrs a choice ue cannot
leiuse to make.

(AdapteC from a leaflet given out
by some members of ruJifcatrat a
recenl CI'!D demonstration. )
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tir.r li a ro,no, i^ Lrrt s,vti.sr
-.D iaileo '.i.erao-y ... IEcn it
oased irs tactics on polite marches,
lobbying flPs, anc tryinq to qet the
Labcur Parly to supoort unilateraf
disarmament. lt gol this support,
on.Iy lo fin d the Labour qovernnents
'Cefencer policy no different from
lhat- of the Tories. The Ban the
Bomb movement nefl:ed auay.like snou
in the Sahara.

Recent popular revulsion uith the
neu qeneratic-.n of nuclear uleaponst
ano the real-isaLion that uar prep-
arations are escalating in both
super-pouer b.locs ras lead to the
rebirth oi the anti-uar movement.
Phoenix-Iike, CND has re-emerged
irom the ashes of despair. I he
movement seems so strong that the
LJS qovernmcnt has expressed fears
that furopean rneutralismr cculd
destroy NAT0 '

CN0rs tactics are the same loday
as they uerc turenty yearts ago. Is
there any reason to suppose they
uill be more successfu]1 the second
arounC?
CI,JD says it opposes nuclear ueapons
uhite supporiing the need lor 'naL-
.ional defence' . In the pasl 35
years 2q__g.i-L!!!!-_p94lg have died in
uars of I natirnal defence I fo ;ght

The FalklrnC I:lanns cr sis shous
that ui'rD is prcpared to ggpppj_f uar
iouqht u'ith conventional ueapons.
llut nuclEar ucapons canrt be unin-
vented. r\s lonq as the lhre3t of
uar remains, so does the Lhreat of
nucfear uar.

lrcoroi., rs CJD, ucrc ar. cdu^oc
by the evil acllons ol a ieLu po.tit-
ic.ians and oenera.ls. In lact, uars
are aluays iought ovEr suc
issues as the control of m

or, as in the case of the
ation -in i.he FaIkIands, th
of sources of rau maleria-l
secure boundaries. t/ar is simply
the natural extension of the comm-
ercia.l competition uhich is the
basis ol capitalism.

Just as governments prepare for
uar t0 delend markets and rau mat-
erials, t.hey use unemploymenl and
state repression to attack our fiv-
ing standarcis to preserve the prof-
itabili.ty of industry. At the same
t lme they use uar to uhip up natio-
nal jingoism Lo distract our atten-
tion from the problems at home (in
the case ol the Falklands by bot.h
the Argent,inian and the Eritish
governments).

E.P. Thompson has said that
struggles over all other issues
shoufd take second place to the
struqgle against urar. This i^s a

vsry dangerous statement. The only
hope ofl preventing uar is by chall-
enqing the insane social sysLem
uhich creates uar at leve1.

c0l{TAcT

[1e uou]d like to hear from anyone
uho agrees uilh the ideas exDressed
in ttjildcal and uould like to help
us or join 0ur group. Il you donrt
agree uith us ue'd like to hear
from you to - uer11 try to ansuer
letters, either personally, or in
Idildcat. ltje urould also like to
hear from people in other areas
uho are rnterested in uhat ue are
doing.

If you uould us to mail you
copies of lt/ildcat as they appeart
please utrite enclosinq i1 to
cover postaqe (cash or stamps ) .

Addresss lJildcaL, Box 25,
164/166 Corn Exchanqe,
Hanging Ditch, lvlANCHtSTtR l'14 38N
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The outcome of these f.irst. tuo
real tests of council uorkers'
resolve to fiqht redundancies doFrs
not bodc ue-Il flor the fu hure.

Come June or July this year fo1-
louinq the Counc.i.1 elections therr,
is like1y to be iurther pressure
tor cut-backs and redundancies. The
Tories and the Alliance are publicly
committed to reduc.inq the numbers
ol stafl employed by Lhe councils.
Labour, although theoret-ica11y oo-
posed Lo cut-backs, are jusl as
committed to the economic syslem
uhich has caused Lhjs crisis, an-
have shoun by their record -in oiflce
to be unuillinq to fight back in
any uay that ui11 risk their oun
posit.ion in control oi the Councif.
In the fast resort they ui11 cut
our throats to save their
oun necksl

1n this situaLion ue can only
rely on ourselves" ltJe must build
on the unity ue have achieved, so
far, and qo beyond the divislons of
'manual' :nC 'uhite collat', rosr-
manentl and rtempotaryrr'essential'
and rnon-essential'. tvlore than this
ue gS! break uith the d.ivisions of
lhe trade union mentality and
trade union orqanisation, both lo
defend oursefves and move foruard
to a better uor1d.
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